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rpiIAT was enough
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try the Gipsies, I
Captain Pepe, their ch:
to set' a dance in his <
was straight; and the'
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and they had to hustle
Pepe told me about one
had L'ot himself disliked,
the guitar; and when he
who had a fine position
in the house of a titled
person, because she was
tVlP 1 »*»>-: t cpamctrpcc in tVi*»

country, I pricked up my
ears Vou can bet, after
I had heard the titled
person was Carmona, I
turned my attention to
Mr (,'astello; dropped in
uii miii uiie uuy, mimea a

big price, and asked him
to give me lessons on the
guitar. He didn't mind
if he did, and we got
quite friendly. I spent
several evenings in his
tave. where one night I
leard a dog howling, as
f it was mighty sick, belinda red curtain."
"That red curtain!" T

exclaimed. "I shouldn't
oe w here I am now, or
have a scar on the back
A my head, if I had
looked behind it."
"By Jove! Well, I got

;ome idea of that sort.
Jastello said the dog belongedto a gentleman
n Granada, who lived all
done in the Albaicin,
ind kept this beast as a
vatch dog; but he was
ifrai'l it was going mad,
ind t< ild Castello to shoot

tI 11 it" ll'IC 1
v. * .» ». > vi , ii >> uo a

."alualile animal, and
Tastcllo was undertakngto cure it for his own
>enefit. Already it was
setter, and the owner
alked of buying it back

r i ti_ i j
i 11 rceuvereu. ine oiu
nan was coming up to
;ee the dog that very
:vening, perhaps, Casellosaid; and being evilentlvproud of a re

tl.
Ijjeciauie acquaintance,

le went on talking about
could, because any frier
sting to me.
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Iiiie lumuie i nearu i
loctor, and sometimes tr
umped off my seat; fo
iTas supposed to come t<
I nodded.
"Well, Castello was in

J 1 1 . c
Iras engaged Dy mm to i«
he mountains. Castello
ould make poisons too,
aid I to myself, 'Mayb
athedral was specially pi
rrnnnt for rnrmnna'c Vii
t had found the wrong 1
"Anyhow, I said I'd li

aken behind the red cur
oom, and on a shelf la
ave been twin to the one
"It was still more near
" Well, I thought jso, b j

n the police. I went a
L: i i. i .1

Iningb auoui me sick aog
aund till Castello's vis
nd then followed him
uch a mild, intelligent
entleman, the herb do
eedn't describe him to ;
" \ rlotr T KfiiirTVit cr

ua v x uw u^iu ov

ir from here, and buttei
lg his store was too goo<
ourse he told me he h;
as jolly lucky I had b<
'ilar's sake, or I shouli
here. I soon got him <
octor. his best client, w
irh. and livinp in -a minrl
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imself.and kept noserv
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ior me said ijick, con"WhenPilar told me to
took a sudden fancy to

ief, and went every night
:ave. But I soon saw he
y weren't a bad lot of
ie nasty ones he kicked out.
for themselves. Captain
fellow, Juan Castello, who
though he was a nailer with
said the chap had a sister
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him; I encouraging him all
id of his might prove interhe

chap was a kind of herb
eated grand people. I nearly
r you know why Carmona
d Granada?"

with him in a way, for he
;tch herbs and flowers from
believed that the old fellow
as well as antidotes; and
e that little dagger in the
repared, eh?'.which would
irrying off to Granada after
sillet.
ke to see the dog; so I was
tain into Mr. Castello's bed
y a revolver which might

: you bought in Madrid.",
ly related," said I.
it wasn t sure enough to call
way when I had said nice
; but didn't go far. I hung
itor had been and gone,
to the door of this house,
looking, well dressed old

i n , T T
cior was: cut i guess i

you.
)me things at a baker's not
"ed up the shopkeeper, sayifor the neighborhood. Of
id good customers, and it
;en fagging up Spanish for
3 nave missea a lot rignt
sn the subject of the herb
ho, though supposed to be
house, did all his shopping
ants. Nobody knew much
Co.
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about him, except what he £
could set bones, and was £

money as he liked, selling
great personages. Who wen
The baker couldn't tell; bu
in his present house lor veai
in a bad state of repair, and 1
by workmen he brought fro
day on, no one the baker kne
in, though he had heard stor
sounds of music at night.
"At that, the thought jurr

maybe the house was Carmoi
thing of his. And I remerr
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k." I Began in a Queer Voice. " Is

tamous old palace in the A
ground way to the Alhambra
be such a way from Carmona
house? And what a convenii
keep a troublesome person!'
"Or to kill one," I amend<
"I thought of that; but

commit murder when their 1:
get what they want cheaper
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ponce; bttia 1 ueiieveu inai 1

against his will in the house
when they wanted my reaso
to convince them. They th
refused to search. I was afra
old chap to look out for a cri
ried up and took matters into

44 T wasn't snrp pnmicrVi nf a

man outside his ow"n door i

openly, lest the police shou
should be laid by before I had
that time I began to have i

rather, I got possessed with t
houses by means of conduits
the whole Albaicin is hon<
courses!
"On the next street to 1

house of much the same s

They were selling old tiles t
day; so I strolled into the pai
up, and I saw how the cond
supplied the fountain. Tha

Eosite this place of Molina's
ow he got his water, and 1

wheel it poured in this dire
every nignt about nine. At
is open, guarded only by a i
taste for making sketches ani
tourist in search of the pictu
used to seeing me about. whili
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J r i if. 1
;aiu 01 minsen; tnai ne
ible to make as much
his herb medicines to
e the great personages?
it the doctor had lived
rs, after taking it when
laving it done up inside
m Madrid. From that
w had ever been invited
ies of veiled ladies, and

iped into my mind that
la's, a little secret play-
ibered reading about a
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lbaicin with an underWhyshouldn't there
's palace to the doctor's
ent place it would be to

ed.
I hoped. People don't
>lood is cool if they can
. I went again to the
ny friend was detained
of Doctor Molina. But
ns, I couldn't give any
ought I was mad, and
iid they would warn the
lzy American; so I hurmvown hands.
nything to jump on the
md do the burglar act
Id jump on me, and I
I found you. But about
vater on the brain; or
he idea of sneaking into
; and no wonder, when

1 ...lit A,-

;)v.umucu wim water:his
there is a Moorish

ort being torn down.
,o curiosity dealers one
tio. The pavement was
uit ran underneath and
t was instructive. Opisa mill. I found out
that after it turned his
ction, being turned off
the miller's the conduit
..:i 1 T a .
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d taking photographs.
resque. The miller got
e I made myself familiar
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with the lanrlsrane. Then 1
little electric lamp. The b
and when I was ready to s

put it on. I guess it was a lc
conduit was for me, and t
conduit; good long straigh
it a lot of times now. and 1
see, the job couldn't be doi
make the hole under the foi
been tinkering away for 1
when the water was stopper
at last, like a demon in a par
my trouble for my pains, I
have been able to turn my
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began to rummage among
pigeonholes. There was i
seemed to bear upon our af
of a telegraph form, which
dated June i, and had be
office. There was no sign
hint of something secret in
t.ainerl- " Ikv attpr tn.mnr

Dick and I stared at the
the meaning of the message
"My name is not Richard

signature oughtn't to be ta
" Now, we have something
ning. This telegram will
before I am manv hours old
^1J /"'I, U £"
uiu i,iicruu iui nidi.

"Day after to-morrow,"
going to happen day after t
should have wired to this r

"I should say it was hi
know that the cage door co
"But why day after to-n

off suddenly, and it seeme

stop beating. " Dick," I 1
voice that did not sound like
I could not finish the sent
stood.

" Knrcivp mp " Tip snirl "

enough to bear it at first. ]
then I should have kept i
could, just till I got you to t
marry him on the third c

why, though Pilar vows th
and that they have made h<
sacrificing herself for your
"What day is this?" I as
"The first. The royal

and a terrible bomb explo
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t bought a crowbar and a
ar I hid under my coatj
;hed the carment. Rones

o » i

xiser fit for him than that
here were twelve feet of
t jacket; but I've been in
feel quite at home. You
le in one go, for I had to
intain bigger; and I have
leariy a week, at night
d. And if I had come up
itomime, to find I had had
can't say what I should
wits to next."
"Does Pilar know?" I

asked.
"She and the Colonel

went off in a hurry to
Madrid just before I took
the job on. They thought
they could influence the
police at headquarters,
which was their principal
reason forgoing; though
they had one or two
others besides. But see
here, you have got the
story pat now, and are
looking a thcv.sand per
cent, more healthy than
when you sat down at
this table ten minutes
ago. Poor old Ropes,who always hangs about

. 1 *11 T
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mighty glad to see you;
but before we open the
door and walk out as if
we owned the house, let's
have a look round. There
may be something which
will give me a chance to
say 'I told you so!' to
the police."

Refreshed with wine
and such scanty rations
as Dick had allowed, I
walked steadily enough
into the adjoining room,
while Dick carried a
lamp. There were no
oi4\.u gui gtu 113 UCtUId*

tions here as in the suite
I had reluctantly occupied.A modern bed
stood in one corner.
There were shelves on
the wall, fitted with glass
doors which protected
jars and bottles. On a
large table lay an outfit
for chemical pxnpri-
ments, and on another
some yellow flowers half
uui jcu in lccivtrb. ill

desk, and Dick at once
the few papers in the

lothing, however, which
fairs, with the exception
I seized upon. It was
en sent from a Madrid
ature, but there was a
the three words it conrow!"

paper, as if we expected
to spring up to our eyes.

I D. Waring if Carmona's
eked onto that," he said,
to go upon, for a beginbetraced to the sender
er; we can trust our dear

I repeated. "What is
o-morrow, that Carmona
nan?"
s way of letting Molina
>uld open.
iorro\v? He." I broke
d that my heart would
began again, in a queer
; my own. " is Monica.''
;ence. But Dick underT

vnn wprpn't ctrnncr
J ~

I wanted you to eat, and
t back a bit longer if I
he hotel. She is going to
>f June. Heaven knows
e girl can't be to blame,
;r believe somehow she is
sake.".
ked.
wedding was yesterday;
sion, in which the King


